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f~SH TfAM

UNDEF[A-r

DEFFJ.TS BOTH KENT~S HILL
.A.ND BUCKS PORT :I:N
FAST GA11~ES

-M a4~y because two gentlemen
sporting ''t he names of Harold Woodbury and ~enneth Johnstone could
not go wrong Saturday night, the
Fresbnian A basketball continued
on its winning way, running its
victory string up to ,four straight
finishing ahead of a f ~' st Kents
Hill quintet by a score of 32 to
24. The ga~e was hard fought from
the opening whistle with referee
Wallace being forced to call 23
fouls, and sending two ~embers of

the visiting team to the showers
via the four-foul route.
,
(cont. on Pfl£8 thre~)

WHATS GOING ON
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
Libera 1 Club ~"eeting

275 Stevens Hall
Y!EDNESDAY, JANUARY 25

8.00 A.,"'•
· 4.15 p .1-r •

._/

-

a.oo

A •,~ •

5 .oo P .,...

Examine. tio·-- s begin in

Arts and Sciences and
Education.
Faculty Vb lley P.e.11
Alurr.ni Hall
Friday, January 27

Final oxa~1nations
in Agrteultur• and
Technology,
FRIDAY, PEBRUARl 3
Exe.yr, iDI t1<11 s end •

SATURDAY, FBBRUAR¥ 4 ·
last da7 tor regi.atre.•
t1on.

'
· · CKST

YIN .t1EE:I. ·.
te-42

\ DEFEAT SO. PORTIIlID.
'!

-
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.. • .

•

·

Tl.i.u Fres'h,,an t:rac•

· ~ ·

···

·
its first dual meet of the s•aon
sa,urday afternoon, edging out a
str>ong group of South Portland
High tracksters by , the close score
of •48-42.
The features of the meet were
the fine _ performances turned 1n by
Gow.ell of South Fbrtland, and
Ire:land of the Frosh teo.-m • Qcwell
scored two firsts 1 a second. and•
a. t p.ird place to contribute 14
points to the Portland score.
Ire "a.and aided the Frosh cauae by
winh:.i.ng a $econd place in ·the
broac jump, a tie for :N..rst ln the
higln Jump, and a triple tie for
first · in the pole vault.
; The best races of the af'ter-'
noon were ' tne .3 0 0 and 1000 yapd - ·
.

· runs-.

'C. . .

In the 300, Huff,

•uo

s~

, F!>es:t:lr'1an sprinter, took thtit -read ·
at the g,m, and helf it all the
way around, winning in the fast
time' of 33 4/5 seconds, ~:/5 o ...
8 second ·behind the• ve.rs itv rec ·.

FRtsHMAN'·R£3t~Eo

BYHt~
ROOMMA.TC .
.Iast~unday evening John

Stinchfield, · a .f'reslJ,,an, narr~
owly ieaoe.ped drowning after ,he
ice

on which

=·~-·.

he .1 "\s skat: .ng•gave

way beneath his weight.
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_
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Following

ot .h is

friend, ir".,..,edl•~-!f~,;•hed to hi•

I""'"•·--._.:·;:4ia:n

f'fth~ \ ·

~~•

Publlshocl Mondo.ys'' dUl'-l·ng tho
college ·1en.r by tbe atudonta -ot
tho Clns1 ot 1936
••
Stntf
Donnld sc~nlon••••Fditor-1n..oh1et
Rogor Lovonaon~•-Asoocinte Editor
'-- Rolc.nd Gloszor•-• ·· •---- --Mon" s Nows
lnrgo.rot Htlrrime.n•---·••Woaon' s Nc,1s
comp ·_ ·. · n•
Burton Mullon••·•· . . . •--Mcn• s Sports
Mo.:rgo.rot Scmnll---~•Womon• s s·,orta· ·i ccuno ror-.1nrd to groot us '*<t11~-z\l9 - ·
Honry Littlo----Buninoaa ldo.nn.gor }ontorod this don.r plnco nn4''·-•oRiobnrd Cha.so---•--CirculQ.tion Mgr-. :ducod thomsolvos 1-n turn. 8tt14 \tho
Altro Swoonoy~--,.----•Art Edi·tor lfirst, 0 I a.m Humo.n Compr~n101U1111j •.
Ann Ellio.sson)
;I rr111 ro joico to unlook tho heart•
Bottino Bro~n)------staff Typists :,c.nd minds of those to ·.1hom you ~ro
Coo1l Fioldor-~--.---------Adviaor ~dra::m, c.nd to ndmi t you to tho r.ioh,...
;tr0a3urcs of porsonn.lit7, tr1oncleStnr Roportors
!Ship, c.nd undorst~nding stol"od. 1n ~
Loui3c Stoovcs, Robert McKny
~ho SQnctunrios ff 7our foll0\1
tscokors and your , guido~•
t
s~~id the socond, • · I na Tho
Roportors
po..nding World of Knorrlodgo .. It
Cho.?'los Buck, Carolyn Currior,,
: ou ·:rill follo'.7 mo olosoly, I 't!ill
Edith G~rdncr, Pnul Garvin,
Elizabeth fhilbrook, Ernest So.un-- ioc.d you to tho heights c.n4 lot you
i no'-. tho ·.Iorld in {
)vor inc!'onslng
dora, John Sealey, B ttinn
Sullivan •.
oauty, in over brondoning horiaona.
, -n over · truer · porspoctivo, until
.
Cub Roperto.rs
OU stund o.t the top, rrhoro tho
. :ts pure, rrhoro you s.co things ns
Mnroin Allon, Ronn Allen, Dnvid
~hey really nro, and peniso tho I
Bro•.-m, Esther Cnrr, Mnx Fitch,
~uildor of so wondrous a. oroo.tion._ .._ Donald Huff, Elliott Sturgis.,
~
Said . tho third,•• I o.m tho Jey ,_ , .
bf Doing Things Woll •. If you t1111 _,
Jliscnrd shnm c.nd nill labor hnrd,
Once more a m~n of talent has J ~111 give you a groat store ot
oomo to our Univorsity to stimu"'- eo.tisfying momol'i,:,s, c.eoompl1smnont,.
l :~ te our minds. At c. rocont Assam-- ~nd c. plc.cc in the hosts or tho
'-if ♦1'7 Wo.l tor Habenicht, o.ccomplishod tron. t .!'
':7tiolinist, plo.yod Mendelssohn's
~
our h-A1rts sooing tho gro.o1oua-t .\ Conocrto in Em., considered o.n out- _osa of these three eompnnions snid,
: atc..nding sol -:ct ion for tho violin-.~ ;..,wo -..·Till,'' a.nd thoy hn.vo boon
0

no

·· AGAIN' -

~;.l'Jli' Eomiaoa&
!•~

John Little plc.yod tho o.coompo.nilllo . o.ithf'ul·to thoir

,_ · mont on tho pio.no., Wo ::t3 a. cb.ss
:
1") ' .
u' ·
to.cl grc.toful for those ns.somblics,.
;· •~~ -r_:\
__· _ · _ · - .. ,
through -;- :hich ·.-,o come into conta.ot ,
M ·:g;- ~ - ' .
·:11th so mc.ny persons of ability
J
rt t:,;,. Cf, · ·
~nd some_ of tho ·.· rorld • s gr ·:::r.tt
t
Ln.s_t Wodnoado.y evening, tho
g0n1usos •~
JHock Club, oompoacd of students ofr
1

"7J,;

thc Collogo of Agr1culturo, hold
mot ting .. -nt rthioh o. moving pie• ·
! turo ~·ms sho·.1n •. Donn Corbett apollo
• nnd plo.na ,voro diaoueeod fol' _.n
·
This ·1111 bo tho lust odition aooia.1 ga.thoring to bo hold.- nftor .
. ..ot tho FRESHMAN until after oxnma •. : JlidJ'oc.N .. Donn Mo-n il.l uo.s proaont
'l'ho ~ tasuo ·::111 oomo out on. , . c.t tho ~ot~. INrltW tbo· ovonlng
. tho Si~h or Fob~?7. •. Good· luck... :l'otroabaotlU
noro. ' -• oi-to4.
.· ·
.
·. ~-:·..:4:i ~: .. :.
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prep school teEtTrl was leadiq; 16•
· · ~ · { · ,~ .__
11 at the half. A big factor in
~ - -~ . ......,. .-.. · ·
·r
·· ·.· .1
. · .
the r:rosh win -. s the excellent
J
.:,I . -. .·. .·· .,,
defensive work of ,~eAlary v1ho
\
playeu his best game of the teason,
-- .., --, . ·
Dunlevy and Doherty also perfol'Pted
. ,. ,
well tor the winners.
Saturday night's ga~e was the . . The Freshman A m..aket•bi
.
aecond tresh~an ga~e in the past
team ta persistent Pl,lSh tor
Uri~ --· . ·
week, with the first year men
defeated season huroled another .. ·
winning rrori E.~.ir.c.s., ~~6>-22.,
barrier Saturday night when th•7
before a large crorrd VJednesday
staged a ptist qua:rter Mlly an4., .
night.
downed Kent's Hill. Starting the
In a pre11~1nary gaMe, last
game with e. seven paint lead be•
Saturday the Freshman B tea~ lost fore their opponents could get
to ~"1llbr1dge in an uninteresting under way, tbe yearling t .oopeters ·
and loosoly payed contest which
went into a sl~p in the second
ended v:ith the first year n"en on
e.nd third quarters, and 1 t
not
the small end of a 21-19 score.
until the f :ina l canto tl:at the
Surrrnary:
teat"" demonstrated the po\r1er and
Freshman A (:32) Kent's Hill (24) · speed that has carried 1t thus tar
Dunlevy 1
r f . Ps z enney 1 ( 1)
•in : the unde fee. ted colutr'n. Incident:·
Ra:v,,,..ond
Calder
ally, the Ksnt ts Hill . tea"" ie prob·~
1
~.joodbury ~- ( ~, ) lf , Hardy l
ab~y the strongest team that the
Bearce ··
Paquin (lQ)
fr~sh.Fan a.re scheduled to oppose.
Johnstone 5
c • Ha she y 2 ( 1)
Blackwell
. Seargent Donchez of the
Colucci 1
Doherty 2 (1)
Yil1tary Department posted ~&tur.Flr:gg·
day the nan,es of men who will
Burke
lg Vo y er 4 ( 1)
,"cA lary ( 1)
comprise the Freshman rifle. Btlft·~.. •
Bres lav1 ( 1)
Caverly 1
The men were selected on the'Wba.a1a
Referee, Wallace. Umpire, Cus t.
of . their shooting ability as
deronstrated during the past two
FreshJT,an A (26)
E.r- .c.s. (22)
weeks.
They are as follows:
Dunleyy 1
rf. Cassidy 1 (1). Actor Abbot, Fred Anderson,
Rayr,ond 2
Insani
Roland Atchinson, David Brown,
1 1
~. 0odbury 4
(1)
lf. Toby 5 (1)
Donald Brown, Rocw,rt Cabeon,
.
Johnstone 3 ( l ) c. Dillon 3 (2)
C ar~es Dexter, Roland Gle•zeze,
Blackwell
Richard Gordon ·, James Haggett.,
Flar~
rg. Johnson
Ho~ert Haggett, George Ha~dy,
Doherty 1
Vi~cent Hathorne, Ralph Rayes,
rcAlary 1
lg Bliss
Fl'~nklin Holmes, VJilliam Jonea •
Bl'ealaw
rtilliarr, Manning, Robley ?:forriaon,
Refere8iJ'ff ie • , • •
, , 1 .- • • B:t:irton Jlullen, Reginald Naugler,
L.
Geqrge Northrup, ~au.rice oa.kee~
.
'.I
.,
Do~las Parker, Donald fb llina,
A meeting of the Outing Club Jom Sawyer, Harold Spinney~
· was held Jan. · 18, in 171ns low Hall. Sal"Uel Swazey, Gb.arles 'l'Popp,
.,
.
About thirty were present, includ·~ ·Eugene Ylalrely, and Cmster ~'oodtrlul •.
.-?c
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1rte: ·. sever
. .·•.. r-w
1 .treebrT'
... en.. . P.lans
· w.• e.r e ·.••.1
•..... -.....~
•.~.·.. .. ....B...-••
.•-.•~--..--.· .. -...•.,.bl•x•t:~
_. -...·.·.•· ·..·:·..
discussed
a :. w-.e1r~end
p&l'ty
·: · -. .·._.. ;•. ..°'··.The
tsra-mu.ral
at Lucernt. · · :
.
·
· · . ···. ba:11· t ·e&ffl.· won ita t1Nt :ached\,..led
~e • . · •·.· .
.
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A
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,
_ · ( .c ont f'rom p. 1·t ·
(cont from p. 1)
0 Connor, sto.rting off- strong · "t\sai"atn.n-eof.. Stinchtiold hoo on o.n

ovorcont c-~nd much hc c.vy clothing,
nnd this cnusod him to - si
~ ~•
most inmiddio.toly. Chc..dwic
'oting
cnroful not to . fo.11 in h
oil,
stretched out full length on the
troo.chorous ice, ~nd soizod tho
a ~ r of his c omro.dc • In thia

for tho FroDh in tho 1000, sloTTo~
do .-rn on tho second lnp and gave
his Portlc,nd opponent, Romnno.,, •.· ·n .
*big l 0n.d, In a. spoctnculnr finig;n,
ho sprinted tho entire lc..st ln.p-,
1

passing five men and finishing
inches behind Romn.no. Other men
vtho porformod ~.-1011 for Maino ·.-roro,
Prince, Collette, nnd Thompson.

;,~~

or ho drcggod Stinoh1'iold

to safety.

Stinchfield suffered only n
Sunnno.ry
Ono Milo Run-~won by Prince, (M); good soc.king :from tho cold wa.tora,
c..nd c..ftor n hot shorror a.nd a. good.
second, Messer, (P); third, Ives,
night's rost ho vns us uoll ns
(M)t Time 4 54 3/5.
600 Yd. Run-"'Won by o Connor, (M); ov0r. ~.,_ L .1-.~_c.1,....._._
_
second, Heus, ( P); third, Smith,
~ v· -~-,
(P}, Time 1 20 1/5.
Shot ut--Won y Collctto, (M),
70 Yd. Do,_ sh--Won by Johnson, ( p); second, Thompson, (M), J;hir-d,
socond, Do.rling, (P); third, Huff, Go'.7 cll, (.p -). Distn.nco 47 ft, l in.
(M). Time 7 4/5
Pole Vnult--Triplo tic for first,

1000 Yd. Run--Won by Romc'. no, ( P) • Thompson, ( M), Irolnnd, {MH _and .
socond, o Connor, (M)•, third,
Whitton, (P)- Height 9 :f t•,tlnl/4.
Folley, (P). Time 2 31 3/5.

300 Yd. Run--Won by Huff, (M};
locond, Go~·,0.ll, (P\• third, Clo.rk,
45 Yd.. ~I-Iic;h Hu~dl c. n'"' t Won by
Go 17oll., ( P) ; second, Collet to, ( M);
third, C~tlin, (P}. Time 6 3/5.
High Jump--Won by Irolnnd nnd
Perkins, tic; (M), third, DQrling,
{P)~ Height 5 4 7/8.
Broad Jump--Won by Gorrnll, { P),
" soocnd, Ir -~lc..nd, (M), third,
Darling, (I'). Distc.nco 20 4 7
.
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G/RL5' BASKETBALL'
It is bo1iovcd tha.t tho
omens Frosbmnn Basketball tocun
hould be bettor tho.n over this
enr. It uill be difficult, on
¥ccount of a.11 the eligible plc.7or1,
to soloct those 1.;·rho Yrill b o on tho
irst and second teruns.
~

_,·7')

Bui) Sesis,on

,iao ~ ffll4Jllll>••Doat let tMa dtal\dtt J"tN fo» t, .,.._II Ill
no 4:lfto:renco-•thO 1>07,s .GIMl~ · _•t~.. _ao to_
. . . .._. le t■IMft8111@ tit M"i~itl.,••-' ........ · - llett .______ •\J••..Jt Mio•

g
-.· .
·:
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:
· _

JI

co.ll1ng o.nd co.llod on---ono 1.nvitod horself to ton vtith him•• · -_ r,
.-Judd o.nd Goodvrin hnvo been vmlking o.roung tho erunpus lntoly.-•-Fr-n
King is thinking of putting n bod behind the piano--it would bo sottff
than tha floor.-- So.undors, Morrimo.n nnd Snnborn ·.1 0ro a.t Phi ltn Frldn7
if you ro intorostod---Ed Va.ughnn ha.s been 1mporsonc.ting the llri1no
Boar by dnsh!ng about in Q h~c hide or some unrortunnto bruill1ilr--•
eh,Mr • .._,~ono, I think you re nondcrtul, you play so ,1011-. Wood•

'bury is good, but hes so otfominc.to, oh yoah•••HU.ff nnd Btlckoi- AAVO
boon going over b1g o.t tho Mon1tor•-•Rod Tond:ronu, duo to 1llnoas, ho.a
not boon giving tho girls(~) o.~broa.k,. but choor up, co•ode, be is
_wo.ll a.go.in o.n.4...- Paul Gnrtrin hns o. loa&ing l1bt't\ry of magc.tin-oa....
"'• Fullor and B. Rood rondo qui to an 1ap•osa1on Oft . tho nntivoa ot Orone I·
bS.do.y n1ght•-•Joan Jlo.rl0t1 hns hor violin out o~ hock onao fflOt-o, so
1llnmt Vernon 1s rutnin n. -po.ro.diso fop mu11e1tUlll••••OOOD Brl••••••••••

